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therefore probably more unencumberedNOKTH CAROLINA NEWS.

From the State Papers.

Rileigh News and Observer: Four

Personal.
Rev. Mr. Ricaud returned yesterday

from a trip north.
Judge Spier Whitaker passed through

the city on his leturn from Pamlico
connty court. He took the west bound
train yesterday morning.

Mrs. Capt. Southgate and Mrs. Port-loc- k,

of Norfolk, are in the city, baring
come over on the steamer Manteo,
which arrived yesterday morning.

V BUSINESS LOCALS.

NOTICE The annual meeting of the
of the Nhh ft Trent

River TraBiportation Company will be
bald at the roonu of the Board of
Trad. Tneaday. the 87th day of May,

"1880, at eight o'clock p. m. "

JakksBkdkohd,
: ap8-l- d. . Bao'y Traaa.
; FINK Una of SMALL HAMS, 5 to
XX ? pounds at John Dchnb. tf .

fTOR SALE Appleton'i Cyclopoedia
IV of American Biography, in aix ele-

gantly bound Tetanies. Prioe, $35.00,
ooet 887.50 The work is just from the
press. Apply at Journal office. f20tf

of the cotton stalk is said to be
the beat material from which cotton-baggin-

can be made, and soon we
are to have oil from corn. An ex-

change says: Oil from corn is one
of the latest products which modern
science every now and then throws
upon tbe world. The maize, which
is now grown in the United States
at the rate of some 2,000,000,000
bushels per year, has been experi-
mented with and fonnd capable of
yeilding per cent, of its weight
in oil, the germ of tbe kernel beiDg
the part from which the oil is ex-

tracted. The new material is of a
pale yellow color, somewhat thicker
than either the olive or cotton-see- d

oil, and does not seem to be readily
avilaole as a substitute for them,
but it is well adapted for lubricating
purposes, and may bo used as a
salad dressing, while it seems to be
adaptable for liniments.

X

OODA WATER on draught today at
John Dunn's. tf.

IS the Southern Presbyterian
' General Assembly last Saturday a

' resolution was offered severely con
demning the Louisiana Lottery.

' This was not necessary as declara-

tive of, Presbyterian sentament,
but to emphasize the position of the
Church on that subjeot.

' Birmingham Alabama has been
selected as the place for the next
meeting of the Southern Baptist
Convention, and also for the next
meeting of the Southern Presby- -

terian General Assembly. This is
an appropriate compliment to the

, central city of the New South.

It must be pleasing to noble na-

tures to see tbe interest taken by
Northern men in the ceremonies
that will be observed in Richmond,
at the unveiling of the Btatne of
Gen. Lee, on the 29th instant. The
Northman at last feels as much
pride in the military genius of Lee
and Jackson as the Southerner does
in the achievements of Grant and

"McClellan. .

Thb Programme for Commence-

ment at the State University is an
attractive one, and we confess that
no part of it is more pleasing to as
than that which announces that
Dr. T. B. Kingsbury will speak at
tbe Alumni Banquet in response to
the toast: "Tbe Press of the State."
The press could not have a better
representative, nor the ocoasion be
graced by a more knightly gentle
man.

IT is gratifying to know that in
all the exciting scenes that have
transpired daring the present Con-

gress tbe Democratic Representa-
tives of North Carolina bare stood
by their colors.- - Fortunately for
the State they are men of integrity,
courage and intelligence, who com-

mand the respeotful consideration
of their fellow members. They are
wedded to honor, and. nothing can
divorce, them.

Mr. Tucker, of Virginia, having
offered and, advocated an amend-

ment Abolishing the tax on tobacco,
Mri iMcKlnley, in opposing Mr.
TuckerV amendment, said, 'The
committee on Ways and Means
had noi entirely abolished the tar
on tobacco, first, because the conn
try needed the money and, secondly,
because It was not necessary to
abolish it In order to preserve in
tact the great protective system of
the Bepublican ,arty.": ; What is
this hat an admission that' ."the
great protection system" is dearer
to the Republican party than the

,. liberties of ihe people!

EvBBT thing that concerns "the
Davis Family" Is of interest to oar

'
- peopled Mrs. Jefferson Davis, in a

than I am with duties and engagements
of various characters, I might be
able to profit by the kind
ness extended to me, I am afraid
that it is quite impossible for
me to spare the time required for a
journey and voyage to Virginia and
back, and I am therefore reluctantly
compelled, to decline the invitation. It
would have been a sinoere pleasure to
me to do as much honor as possible to
the memory of bo great a general and
so good a man as General R. E. Lee.

Sunday School Picnic.

The Sunday School of the Church of
Christ, Hancock street, will picnic at
Pollokaville Friday, leaving on steamer

rent, foot of Craven street, at 8
'clock, a. m. All are requested to

meet at the church at half past 7 o'clock.
with their baskets.

Roscok Nunn, Sec'y .

Meeting of the Uar.
Membors of the Bar are requested to

meet the Calandar Committee at office
of Green & Stevenson, Friday morning,
May a, at 10 o clock, for the purpose
or arranging the calendar.

M. DeW. Stevenson,
For Committee.

Alumni Association.
A Branch Alumni Association of for

mer students of the University, for this
section of the State, will be organized
in Newbern, N. C, on Thursday, May
22d, 1890, at tbe Court House, at 12

clock, m. All old students are urged
to attend .

John S. Long, James B. Hughes, (

R. Thomas, Henry R. Bryan, C. R.
Thomas, Jr., N. H. Street, and others.

Money To Loan.

rerBons desiring to borrow money
can be accomodated by applying to the
undersigned. lxan must be secured
on unencumbered real estate.

ROBT. O. MOSELY.
May 19, 1890. m20 20d

Buckeye Mowing Machines.
Hay Rakes, Grain Cradles,

Belle City Teed Cutters,
BUCKEYK CORN SlIHM.KItS

Lawn Mowers, Cultivators,
Cotton Plows,

And a Full Lino of Hardware
and A trrk'nltural Implements

J. C, WHITTY & CO.

PAINTS, OILS, &C.-S- MILL SUPPLIES

Atlantic & N. 0. Railroad Co.
JrASSENQER DEPARTMENT,

New Bern, N. O., May 17, 1890.

To Agents and tbe Public:
ine ionowing Kouna Trip rates are

horeby authorized from stations named
below to Goldsboro and return, to indi
viduals account of celebration of the
unveiling of the Lee Monument. Mav
mb, 1HU0:

Moreh'd City.. $3 80 Core Creek... ?1. 70
Wild wood 3.50 Dover 1.40
Newport 3.40 Caswell 1.20
Hevelock 3.05 Kinston 1.05
Croatan 2.80 FallinRC'k.. .80
Biverdale 2.75 LaQrange GO I

New Bern 2.40 Best's 40
Tuscarora 1.15

From Goldsboro to Richmond the rate
in addition to the above is $5.05, round
trip. Tickets to be on sale May 27tb
and 23th. Uood to return up to and
including June 4th. 1890.

8. L. DILL. O. P. A.

Atlantic L N. C. Railroad.
Passenger Department,

New Bern, May 17. 1890.
To Agents and the Public:

The following rates will be charcred
Round Trip from coupon stations below
to Kichmond, Va. acoount of celebra
tion of the unveiling of the Lee Monu
ment, May 29th, 1890:

For military in uniform, twenty or
more on one solid ticket, or members
of perfected organizations of "Confed-
erate Veterans, twenty or more on one
solid ticket
Morehead City .$5.45 Kinston $4 55
Newport 5.25 LaQrange... 4.25
New Born 4 75

Tickets on sale May 27th and 28th.
good to return up to and including
June 4th, iaau.

Duffy's Cough Mixture.
A prompt and efficient remedy for)

Coughs, Colds, Cronp, Bron
chitis, Sore-throat- s, Diph-

theria, Catarrh, Etc.
One of the most effectual remedies I

have ever known for a cough or oold is
Duffy 's Cough Mixture. It is indeed a
rare combination of valuable medi
cinee: arresting at once the progress of
a oold and beginning to soothe and heal.
Unlike all other cough medicines there
is no narootio or any other unpleasant
effect experienced in taking it. I am
more than pleased to be able to recom
mend to my friends here and the publio
at large everywhere suoh a safe, pleas
ant and effectual oure for one of the
most prevalent complaints to which
human nesb is heir. Thos. Gates.

E. N. DTJFFY,
aplSdwly Proprietor,

House For Kent.
A very desirable dwelling on Union

street, next to Mr. E. K. Bryan.
Apply to

teen bicycles for the Raleigh Biiycle
Club arrived here yesterday consigned
to Mr. Will Wynne. The dress parade
will come off shortly.

Raleigh Progressive Farmer: A
Reidsville doctor is making fame by
writing a book entitled, "Tbe History
of the Grip in North Carolina."" A
Smithfield colored man is in jil charged
with selling meat from a hog that had
died a natural death.

Wilmington Star: A dispatch from
Washington, D. C, says that the resig
nation of Col. W- - P. Canaday, Sergeant- -

of the U. S. Senate, will prob-
ably not be presented until May 20,
and will take effect July 1st. The an-

nouncement of the postponement has
brought out a big crop of aspirants.

Greensboro Workman: Our reporter,
while "prospecting" in Randolph coun
ty for old people, some days ugo, was
told of a certain old lady, Mrs. Fox, of
whom it was ascertained that she could
jump into a wagon and drive off in a
trot standing up, and preserve her
balance as well as any young man
could do. And Mrs. Fox is 90 years old,
or close thereabout.

Wilmington Messenger: A gentlemen
who has just been through Mississippi
is quoted in an interview in the Char-
lotte Chronicle as saying: "At Vicks-bur- g

I met a negro man from North
Carolina who used to drive a stage
from Louisburg to Franklinton, and
whom I knew. He told me that one of
the levees breaking killed seventy
negroes from North Carolina. Those
who were not drowned starved to death
in the trees in which they fled for
refuge. The ground had been perfect
ly dry the night before when they re-

tired. If I lived in that country I
should never go to sleep without a boat
being changed to my bed."

Stonewall Items.

There was one fight in front of the
court house on Monday between one
Williamson and a MdGowan. No dam'
age done.

Xbe prevalent belief is that court
week is always a wet one, and this one
did not falsify the prevailing idea. We
were full wet when court came, and
got sun wetter atter its arrival on
Monday.

There was a severe and destructive
hail storm passed below here about nine
miles, which did considerable damage
to the orops of C. A. Flowers, Jno.
Moore, and all in the immediate neigh
borhood; and tho wet in our section
has added quite an amount of work for
the farmers.

The Irish potato crop bids fair to be
a big yield. Some have dug, and there
will be a good lot shipped next week if
there is any means of shipping. Where
is the lahomai' Echo answers where!
We surely are in need of some reliable
means of transportation?

M. Hahan bad a runaway after court
adjourned. His horse took fright at
some hogs running under him and took
a boust around among the crowd. No
damage, only ridding the buggy of its
top, upsetting S. J. Lane's buggy, and
oausing a small amount of excitement
and curiosity.

Our court was convened on Monday
at 11 o'clock, Judge Whitaker preeid
ing, and on Tuesday evening at t

O'ciock it was adjourned, having ex
hausted the docket; and I can truth
tuny say mat no rudge that has pre-
sided at one of our courts has given
more satisfaction than Judge Whitaker.
There was but one word of complaint
and that was because the Judge failed
to convene the court until 11 o'clock,
and held the court until past 8 o'clock
at night on a frivolous suit of four dol
lars damages, to the detriment of all
who had to be at home to attend to
their own interests, for it was evident
that there was no necessity, as there
was but a small amount of business and
none pressing, as there was not a single
criminal in our jail nor a single State
case of much importance. It was the
opinion that it was solely for the conve
nience of the Judge to get home, no
difference who was inconvenienced
No cases of public interest were on the
docket.

What Englishmen .Say of R. E. Lee,

Invitations were sent to several die
tinguiehed men in Europe asking them
to come to the unveiling ef the Lee
statue, but, as was expected, the great
distance will probably preclude any of
them from visiting luchmond on tha
occasion .

Two of those who were invited have
responded to the invitations, and while
they cannot be here they speak of Gen
oral Lee as the very highest type of
manhood.

AN OFFICER'S OPINION.
Lieutenant-Genera- l Feemantle, of the

department of tbe Adjutant-Genera- l

for auxiliary foroes, writes to the Gov
ernor from London under., the date of
May vtn aa follows:

I am extremely flattered by the in
vitation which has been sent me to at
tend at the unveiling of General Lee
statue at Richmond, Va. I regret yery
mucnmai my omoiai duties will pre
vent my being able to attend at a oere
mony of so interesting a description.
shall always regard General Lee as the
greatest and best man I ever had the
good fortune to meet."

WOULD LIKE TO HONOR HIM,

Colonel L. Lanoliffe writes to Gov
ernor McKlnney from Wortley Hall
Bnemeia, May luth, the following:

"I have received through Mr. Frank
Lawley the invitation to be present at
roe unveiling or a monument to Gen
Robert Edward Lee afRichmond. Va,
on Thursday, May 29th, and I request
vou. sir, to believe me when I say that
I felt highly honored, by the reoeipt of
that Invitation from one in' your high
poi It ion. Were la younger man, and

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TLig nowi. r nevor vartn. A marvel of
ptrlty, streiii,..; ami nholesomeiieM. More
economical thnu ih ordlDary kindl, and
cannot be sold In competition with themul- -
muue or low test, abort welgut, alum or
pliMphate powders. Hold only In cani.Royal Baking 1'owdkk Co.. 1US Wall IL
N Y, luneii dau wed frl A w

More of Those Cele

brated
OLD VIRGINIA

Cheroots
On hand Today.

Hlx-icli- ,

WHOLESALE GROCEE,
MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. C

GRAND OPENING !

Bell's Jewelry Store,
UNDER "ElOTEL ALBERT."

Every reader of the Journal oueht
to keep time and join the procession to
the above-name- splendidly appointed
oeweiry otore, wneru you will Hnd a
new stock of Watches, Clocks and Fine
Jewelry, at prima that defy compe
tition.

Havinp; moved to ths above elecantlr
furnished store, will be pleased to serve
all my old patrons and the public gen
erally. Hopairing a specialty. Our
workshops being more spacious and
fitted with the latest improved machin
ery, we are now able to do all classes
of work with neatness and dispatch.

"Be The Jeweler"
Just Received

AT

J. U. HOWARD'S,

New Lot Tennis Shirts,

Winder Tics,

Plaited Blroih Sliittrt, laundried and

unlaiiudrieil.

S'-- our Lord Cliuinley Collars.

New lot Samples iu a few days.

J. M. IIOWARD.

STRAW HATS.

A Fine Line of them at

Barrington & Baxter's.
Also, a large lot of SAMPLE HATS

at New York cost.

See Our Stock of Neckwear.

Full line of CLOTHING, SHOES and
DRY GOODS at

Barrington & Baxter's.
aprl dwtf

Office of
Commissioners of Crayen Count,

New Berne, N. C, May 6th, 1880.
The Justices of the Peace of Craven

oounty are required by law to meet the
County Commissioners at tbe Court
House in New Berne on the FIRST
MONDAY in JUNE NEXT, for th
purpose of electing Commissioners for
tbe next two years and for levying tho
oounty taxes. It may also be necessary
to transact other important business at
this meeting.

JOHN A. RICHARDSON,
m13 dwtd Clerk Bd. Co.Com'rs.

PAPE & DEY0,
PRODUCE COMMISSION MEMilTS.

859 & 861 Washington Street,

NEW YORK.
Consignments of Southern Fraita nl

Vegetables solicited.
TTiahAMf. m.tVa n.t,.. u.. l . j ' "returns made eaoh day of sales.

Quarters for Veterans Who Go to
Richmond.
As it is probable that a good many

veterans will go from this locality to
Richmond to attend the unveiling of
tbe Lee Monument, we copy from the
Dispatch information about getting
quarters in the city:

"The committee from Lee Camp ap-

pointed to procure quarters and feed
alt organized veteran associations have
secured the following places for that
purpose:

No. 1213 Main street, first floor, will
be used as a restaurant; the upper floors
for lodgings.

"No. 1303 Main street; restaurant on
the first floor; upper part for lodgings.

"No. 1311 Main street, restaurant.
"The committee has also secured the

three upper floors of No. 1009 Main
street. Steam's block, the Old-Mark-

Hall, the old Tobacco Exohange, Medi-
cal College of Virginia, and Bishop Van
de Vyver has tendered the committee
the use of Cathedral Hall if it should
be needed."

Free Sites and Free Transportation.
Elizabeth City is making the right

elorts to become a permanent oyster
canning centre. A correspondent of
the Norfolk Landmark says:

"Mr. C. C. Allen, proprietor of the
press brick yards and owner of the
cottago farm, has authorized us to say
that he will give free sites for as many
oyster packing firms as desire to looate
here, and if necessary will transport
their stock free to the railroad station.
The cottage farm is just outside the city
limits, and has a beautiful water front
of more than three-quarter- s of a mile.
The smell arising from oyster houses
make them objectionable, and it is
more than probable that the author!
ties will move them from the heart of
the town in time to come, as they have
done in other cities. By accepting the
proposition or Mr. U. B. Thompson,
Capt. Sam. Waters Allen and others,
who have authorized us to make offer
of free Bites, and by following the
example of oyster packers who have
already been here and looated sites on
the outskirts of town where they will
work next Winter, all trouble in this
line will be avoided if it should ever
arise. To be sure nothing has been
said officially so far, but private in
dividuals who live in the neighborhood
of these paoking houses complain of
the smell, though they are too enter
prising to enter any thing like a kick."

The Mecklenburg Declaration of In
dependence.

Charlotte, N. C, May 20. The 115th
anniversary of the Mecklenburg Deola
ration of Independence was celebrated
here today. Senator Vance waa the
orator of the day. In his speech he said
every aggrieved class seeking redress
should be cartful not to let redress be
turned into revenge. Governor Fowle
and State Auditor Sanderlin also spoke.

The finest trades parade ever eeen in
this city was made by the local mer
chants, assisted by four military com
panies and nine fire companies.

There were four entries for the mili
tary prize drill: The Raleigh Gover
nor's (iuard, Wilmington Light Infan
try, Monroe Light Infantry, and the
Charlotte Hornet's Nest Riflemen. The
Wilmington company won the first
prize of $200. Charlotte the seoond of
$100, and Monroe the third of $25.

The firemen prize contest and band
contests will take place tomorrow. The
State Fireman's Association is in see
eion here.

In Respect.
Whereas, It has pleased the Great

Architect of the Universe to remove
from us our late brother, Alpneus W.
Wood, who was born July 13th, 1854
and who died in San Antonio, Texas,
on the third day of May, 1899; and
whereas, it is but just that there should
be a fitting recognition of his many
virtues, therefore, be it

Resolved, That in the death of A. W.
Wood this lodge laments the loss of a
brother who was ever ready to proffer
the hand of aid and the voiee of sym-
pathy to the needy and distressed of
the fraternity. An active member of
this society whose utmost endeavor was
exerted for its welfare and prosperity.
A friend and companion who was es
teemed by all. A young man In the
bloom of y6uth and vigor, kind hearted
and true.

Resolved, That the heartfelt sympathy
of this lodge be extended to his friends
and relatives in their aflliotion.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread upon the records of the lodge
and a copy thereof be transmitted to
relatives of the deceased brother, and
to our oity paper for publication

r. A. UESN,
F. M. Simmons,
E. B. Roberts,

Com. of St. John's Lodge, No. 8.

Do, Peel Well, .

And yet you are not siok enough to con'
salt a dootor, or yon refrain from so
doing for fear yon will alarm yourself
and friends we will tell yon just what
you neea. it is uood'a Harsanarilla.
wnion wm lire you oat or that uncer-
tain, urioomfortable, dangerous condi
tion, into a state or good health, confl
dence ana cneerruiness. You've no
idea how potent this peonllar medicine
is in cases like yours. ' 3

LOCAL NEWS.
Mr. J. W. Stewart exhibited some

very fine potatoes yesterday afternoon.
Tbe Sunday School of the Church of

Chriet. Hanoook street, will picnic at
Pollokaville tomorrow.

The Clyde wharf was full of freight
yesterday to be removed lumber,
shingles and naval stores, chiefly.

An elegant fence is now beiDg built
around the H. B. Duffy lot on corner of
Union and East Front streets, now
owned by Mrs. Stimson,

Uet your tiokets for tho "Song Tour-

nament" tomorrow evening. Tickets
on sale at Gooding's drug store this
morning at 9 o'clock.

The Sunday-scho- ol of Bethel Method-

ist church, colored, picnicod at Rock
Spring yesterday. The steamer Trent
took the party to the grounds.

Messrs. Rudolph Walker and Numa
Nunn are having a bath house built off
tbe foot of Broad street. The piling that
was driven a few years ago for the

Athletic Club" is being used.
The business offices of the E. C. D.

S. S. Company have been removed from
the north to the south Bide of the ware-
house, and have been made larger and
more convenient. A neat waiting room
is alio being fitted up.

Thf following constitute tbe honor
roll of New Berne Collegiate Institute
for month ending May 16: Misses Lottie
Hubbs, Etta Nunn, Willie Ferebee,
Mamie Daniels; Messrs. Rob't Jonea,
Harry Marks, Thomas Roberts, T. C.

Haskins.

The schooner John W. Bell ran into
the steamer fcanteo at the O. D. dock
yesterday. The schooner was coming
in and "rounded to" to drop anchor,
but the anohor didn't drop as soon as
expected, and she stove her jib-boo-

into the second-clas- s cabin of the
Manteo. No serious damage was done.
The deck railing was broken and the
corner of tbe cabin torn away.

Yesterday a little daughter of Mr. J.W.
Traylor was returning home from school
and in passing Mr. Thomas Gaskill's
a dog ran out and bit her. When Mr,
GaBkill heard of the unfortunate cir
oumstanoe he sent the dog to Mr. Tray lor
to be killed. We sympathize deeply
with the little girl, and hope that she
wiil soon recover. Tho conduct of Mr.
Gaskill in the matter is praiseworthy

Beginning next Saturday a truck
train will be ran daily, except Sunday,
on the Atlantio and North, Carolina
railroad. A. & N. O. train No. 208 will
leave New Berne at 10.50 o'clock a.m.,
and conneot at Goldsboro with Atlantio
Coast line train No. 208 for all northern
and eastern cities. The time from New
Berne to New York will be about
thirty-tw- o hours. Truck leaving' on
this train on Saturday will be on tbe
New York market Monday morning.

me rouowing true quotations were
received last night from G. 8, Palmer,
N. Y.: Receipts of Southern vegetables
of all kinds showed a large increase to
day; and prioes ruled lower generally
Potatoes, owing to heavy receipts from
Charleston,' dropped to $4 to $4.50 for
prime; seconds S3. 60 to t $3; cabbage
firsa at $2.50 to $3.25 per orate; beans in
heavyaapply and selliog from ?1 to
$1.25; asparagus $1.25 to $1.75 per doz
Strawberries id light supply and fancy
selling from 10 to 18 eta; p rime 15.

ni'i .

Shipping- - Newa. -

r,The steamer Stout, of the Clyde line,
will arrive from Baltimore tonight.

The steamer Howard sails for Trenton
at 8 o'olook this morning and will re
tarn tonight. -

. The steamer-- . Vesper, of the E.C. D.
line, wilt arrive today and sail tomor
row afternoon at 4 o'clock.

; letter t gojoneim,; Hj Soss, of
" MaoQnGa., writes:. VJNOt that you

,r
have nob probably J heard it., bat

;
' my kind' regard for yon causes me

to ahnonnoe my daughter's engage- -

' meat to Mr. Arrred ,WUktoson 'of
' SyracusN

' :
, couple ilia've every chance of happl- -

l : ness together,; my hnsbatid knew
and liked him, and appreciated that
a regard which had existed 5 nearly
foot years' could not bevnprooteI.

, Send your good wishes for her as
she sails on bet retarn; home on the

:i0thof May. I Jxoped ' to join , her
, 'I, there; bnt find Ioannotdo so.

; . Thkbb are abundant profcheoies
" of good for the farmers.'; The sugar;

, beat Ui';ittraeting.ani(l
- give! promise of greatly increased
prominence in the future: the fibre

Reference: Ganieevoort Nat BaaJt.
N. Y.i Nat. Bank, New Berne, N.C

Stencils can be obtained at Jaat Vfn4 dtf J. K. WILLIS. Dunn's.


